CITY OF MOUNTAIN IRON
PUBLIC UTILITIES
FEES FOR UTILITY SERVICES APPROVED 10/18/10
General:
Permit for Street Cut or Curb Cut
City performed Street Cut or Curb Cut

$25.00
Actual cost of labor & materials

Permit for ISTS (Septic Tank)

$300.00

Permit for Privy

$ 50.00

Equipment Rentals:
(Operated by Certified City Personnel only)
Small Trencher w/operator
Trencher w/operator
Bucket Truck w/operator
Auger Truck w/operator
Dump Truck w/operator
Backhoe w/operator
Grader w/operator
Sweeper w/operator
Loader w/operator
Bobcat w/operator
Roller w/operator
Tractor/mower w/operator
Air Compressor

$ 75.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$125.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$ 75.00/hour + labor
$ 75.00/hour + labor
$100.00/hour + labor
$ 75.00/hour + labor

.

Equipment costs charged to customers are according to the latest prices charged to the City.
Meter Deposits for Rental Customers:
Electric
Electric (all-electric heat)
Electric (ParkVilla Apts. per agreement)
Water

$150.00
$350.00
$150.00
$ 40.00

Water Utility:
Water Tap-In Fee

Actual cost of materials and labor
or $125.00, whichever is greater
The City provides a water meter and meter horn for residential service. The property owner is responsible
for the line from the property side of the curb stop to the structure.
The City does not provide the meter or meter horn for commercial service. The business owner must
provide their own.
Water Connection Fee

$ 35.00 during normal hours
$140.00 after normal hours
(Property owner or representative must be present when done.)
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$ 35.00 during normal hours
$150.00 after normal hours
(Property owner or representative must be present when done.)
Water must be turned off by the City in order for the service charge to be stopped.
Water Meter Test
$ 50.00
(If the customer requests a meter test, there is no charge if the meter tested high. Charges apply if the meter
is found to be correct or registering slow.)
Wastewater Utility:
Fee for Sewer Tap-In Inspection
$ 50.00 (residential)
All sewer taps have to be approved by utility personnel before they are buried or covered. The property
owner is responsible for the installation and maintenance of the sewer service line from the sewer main to the
house, including the tap to the house.
The City does not install private sewer lines.
Fee for Sewer Disconnect Inspection

$35.00

Water must be turned off by the City in order for the wastewater service charge to be stopped. No temporary
suspension of sewer charges unless water is turned off by the City.
Electric Utility:
New Electrical Service Installation Fee
(a new 200 amp service must have a
by-pass meter base)
Unity Addition Electric Connection Fee
Unity II Addition Electric Connection Fee
South Forest Grove Electric Connection Fee

The actual cost of installation, for
Labor and materials, less $200.00
For single phase services and actual
Cost less $500.00 for three phase
installations.
$300.00
actual cost of materials & labor
+ pro-rated cost of transformer
actual cost of materials & labor
+ pro-rated cost of transformer

Electric Connection Fee

$ 35.00 during normal hours
$140.00 after normal hours

Electric Disconnection Fee

$ 35.00 during normal hours
$140.00 after normal hours

Electric Meter Testing
actual cost of test performed
(If the customer requests a meter test, there is no charge if the meter tested high. Charges apply if the meter
is found to be correct or registering slow.)

Electrical Affidavit forms are available online or at City Hall for no fee.
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Large trash pickup

$ 10.00 per household during large
trash pickup

Extra garbage pickups are charged according to the rate established for the size can dumped.
90 gallon can is $15.00
60 gallon can is $10.00
30 gallon can is $5.00
300 gallon can is $20.00.
Residential customers requesting a 300 gallon can to assist them in cleaning out a home are
charged according to the number of pickups made for the can. There will be a one month
maximum on availability of the can.
Delivery and return charge
$50.00
Charge per container dump
$15.00
It is the responsibility of the customer to call for delivery of and emptying of the canister.
Residential customers who wish to change the size of their refuse canister will be allowed one
exchange without any additional charge. Customers requesting exchanges, in excess of one time,
will be charged an exchange fee of $25.00 per exchange.
Refuse customers wishing to temporarily suspend their service must pay a $25.00 pickup fee to
have their can removed and a $25.00 return fee to have their can returned, or normal pickup
charges will continue to be charged. The can must be removed in order for pickup charges to be
suspended.
There is no charge to deliver a can to new customers or to pick up a can from customers in the
process of selling their property.

